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Jordan's oo tha Square.'f.:iis j;d f.:An;;fis if This Stove In
Your Kitchen mm

new phase or situation It it wonderfully1 '
'

- convenient to d the freshMade from"2VUUcUn Concerned in. tlie Closing I

Powu of Mills, Fearing: the Voters I

LOOK! LOOK!will Move to otber Part-fpetia- l

to The CbMiW. :,

kitchen work --on a
' stove that's , ready

at the imunt wanted,
and out of the way the

fruit, pure - and f ed,'

our : de-- ,
licious Strawberry Ice

".. TorkvMe. S. C, April 1.-- It Is said
, that some of the locaV politicians are I

Out for the railway train.v somewhat concerned over ' the oobsI- - f doroeArjrojoe-ii- !

Valuable aJTOingiacts
',MACRE& 4 1-- 2 miles west or Charlotte, near Hopkins Mill, about
V, 20 cres, fresh land, very:. productive: 7 "Small Lmeadow. -- bold
' stream rune through place. . New "tenant house.' A safe invest- - v
;. ment 12,000.00 :;
H ACRES a miles-ea- st near Sard Is, new- - dwel- - "

- ling, barn. etc.. good spring near the house. Fine meadows and
. . pasture on a branch. Plenty of firewood on place. Upland suit-i- !"hlef or LCOttpnralslng-andtruckl-ng

-- Prlcer i,M0J9iVLJt 1;8m,Ief outnwet of Charlotte, more than halfGood farming land. Can be sold cheap. . For fur-- v;ther particulars, apply to s v - r ,.... ; ... .

Capitol, $75,000. "v V Surplus, f 100,000. f

W. 8. ALEXANDER,- - R. A. DBJWT. A. M. McDOXALD, ; : 1

''Z'':'.- -
President, t , - Vice) Irealdenc'. f Sec.- and Treaav "

Cream. .Yo-n- don't"""TTWUly ofaeTeraTdr ail , the cotton 1 t to 40 BouThernTraTris pass a strip' Such, a store is the New- -
amills In the county, being forced toj

close down Indefinitely. Thtv are not! know wnat ; you j are
concerned, However, oeciuse of . the
loss of a mean of livelihood to the I

operatives or of jbusiness to those who I

furnish supplies to said operatives or I

of land, a certain spot of "
earth, dally. -

Tlje spot's for sale,
it's in Charlotte 2E9 by near (00

' feet

Perfection Wickuue
Flame OU Cook -- Stove.

using it you avoid the
r continuousoverpowering
heat of a coal fin and cook

- with comfort, even in dog- -'
days. The ; ." -

missing it you naven t
tried it Ifyou haven't
a taste for strawberry,
we know you' will like .

our Grape Ambrosia of

profit! to the,, stockholders - in - the I

mills, but are concerned because off
the possibility of the operatives leav- -

. 4ng- - the county and not being here atl ParCcellentJIfg.jL,
Inquiries answered' byCthe primary next August to oo round- - Pineapple - Ice,

are fine. '' Qed tip by heelers tnat.are -- in thel
- habit of having their "tnwere well I ;piMEenoircreased by some of the candidates., It I

.'..'. Is said that out of about 4,000 votjrsl P. D. ALEXANDER
.rolls -- ..of ..York I

county there are from five to six! VVicIi BliiFHame Ofl CootStbvc He writes. Fire Insurance.hundred that are susceptiole to the;
, influence of heelers on election . day.

Piedmont ' Bldg.and" that the majority of them lire at 'Phones) 687-4)4- 8.is so constructed that it cannot add perceptibly to the heat of
a room; the flame being directed lip a retaining chimney to

R. H. JORDAN & CO.'

.' Thone T.
'

.; -

.'
' "WE BTEVEB CT.OSE.

- .the cotton mills. While this may be
a fact, it-- is also a fact that there Is first National Bankmo hots top wnere it it needed, for cooking. You can GILBERT C. WHITE, C E.

- Consulting -

- CIVIL ENGINEER
quite a larg-- e number or voters wno
live at and work In the mills who are

susceptible to the blandishments n see tnat a stove sending out heat m but tnt di--
rection would, be preferable on a hot dav to

-- Durham, X. C lr. CHAELOTTE, N.' 0. -
. ; ORGANIZED) . J8S5. -

. Capital and Fronts $340,000.CK

Tour business respectfully solicited.
- HENRY M. McADEN. . . President

Waterworks. Sewerare.' Streets; Wa.
Tof the heelers, analspraynsrintten-wisdo-

In the use. of the ballot as do
the merchants, farmers, lawyers or

a stove radiating heat in all directions. : The :

vNw Perfection" keeps a kitchen miformlr-- f inrauon. - wtwim . mawmMi. NtTRSES" EEGISTEBS- -: mr' other class. They usually walk Plans, Reports, Kstimates, Super--
l ?Vto the-polls- , prepare their wa tickets vision of Construction. ,

.. JNO. F. ORB. t v . .Cashier.
, 4 nice sizes, xuiiy warranted.If not with your dealer, write our nearest agency.and vote without eitner asaing or ue-in- s;

asked any questions, while the
other das Is furnished convyancej

- to the polls free of charge, also with
one or more escorts, with free cigars,

- have a ready prepared ticket thrust:
' into their hands and deposit It In ne Wational Bank Protectionfor family nrt stfs, ;

convenient, economical and a great light N

- If Dot with you dealer, write our aear

! i
'-
--

"ballot pox wllnout so muco est agency.
STANDARD OH, COMPANY

Ing at it While this custom Is con-

trary to what some people cone-liv- e to
e the public interest, still no go

citizen should desire to fi this vote
'ti

. . Means a Great Deal to a Depositor -
You have all4he .assets of the bank guarded by
: - the National Banking Act, and in addition .the

individual liability of the stockholder, to protect
- ..- your-deposit- s. - -

There Js no better security for your savings. We

or any Dart of it ellmlnaua mistier.
FIRE AT HICKORY GROVE, 8. C.or at any other time, oy so grett a

calamity as some seem to think pos-

sible at this time. A better plan
would be to so amend the rules of the

The Merchants S Farmers National BanR
' '

;
. ... ..

- Charlotte, N. 0.:... "' ': .
"

. DEPOSITARY FOR
Umte3 States Government

State of North Carolina
County of Mecklenbursr and '

: .
'

Five Frame Building--- . Burned, tlie

More Colonists Brought In.- - .1
Special to The Observer. . .

Wilmington, April 1 Mr. A. Dem-e- l,

of Philadelphia, German agent for
Damage Being 12,500 Abundanceprimary as to allow none except tnose

who have registration certificates to I of Money In the Country. But It is vy per ceni. lnierest, compounded quarterly,
jraficates of deposit bearing" same rate of in- -Idle.vote 1 the primary election.

Partial to The Cbserver.
Torkvllle. S. C... Anrll 1 Prr.n.rtvATCOCK TO DEDICATE IT.

tS the value of about 12. BOO was jiiy oi unar'otte.
State's Finest Court House at Shelby destroyed by fire in the Town of We would also like to be your depositary.

the Carolina Trucking. Development
Company, of this city, arrived yester-
day with a party of eight settlers for
the New .Berlin colony of the, com
pany on the W. ... C ft A. Railroad.
Nearly 40 new settlers have been lo-

cated there during the past' two
months by Mr. Demel.1 The Italian
colony near Burgaw, 8t. Heleifa, has
grown from a population of 10 last

v,avov wsucu in txuy ituiouni, noi less "man qzo.
Capital, Surplus and Profite $800,000.00 gives ab-

solute securit'.
zhrzf COMMEECIAL NATI0NA17BANK '

t CHAELOTTE, N. C.

fry enjcuiru r .H.....,Mi,BV,jr uiwxc ycsieraay niorning;, in
Speak'r --Trial f liiike Banner n J fire" being" discovered at ' about" 1
in Watanira Short Shelby Notes. o'clock. There were five buildings

- GEO.- - E. WTUSON,. President. vWL-:RO- S FreatdeaVW. CL WD1KINSON, Cashier.Special to The Observer. burned, all being frame structures.
Shelby, April 1. Kx-Oo- v. C. B. Two were dwellings, two store rooms

Aycock has accepted th invitation and the other occupied as barber
to dedicate the new court house In shop. There was insurance to the
i .rtrt of all the public : men in amount nf nhout 11.700 on the nrnn.

aWMMBI,aMnaHMlsBaa"aaassaBsssaassasaBi

'ntth 'rnllna. none are more revered!,-.- ., i. nn. nf Bnarlanhurv'a miitiml oooooooooooooooorxxx)oooooooooooooooooc)oooooooo
8 . . '

. 'l-- '' ' . ei

movemoer to more than 200 now and
additional houses are being built for
the colonists, Eighty or more settlerswere brought to this section duringand loved ty ne peopie f companies. the same havinr-be- tnt

man. ' He has never mS'" I placed within the past few weeksJ
iimi Miiintv anv or ine wuiiucuui . .... THERE IS OiVIe Y ONE WA Y

4rk TVIolr'A d - f A 4VlA Anil.. 1REAL ESTATE FOR SALE- . , - . m i I'S Line u l i. ur iii ib uiiKiiuwn.cnarm wnicn fw"'- -
i, Thr The farmers have been able torteW their Plow, once more during

jwarcn ny tne c. T. D. Company and
It Is announced that this record 'will
be exceeded during April as the finan-
cial depression has turned many fami-
lies southward from the factories,
mines and mills North. ,

i.v Ai.o.v c iunuuc, vuij v ay iui Lunes are ever
made, get your money to work for you. HoweverIV. Aneiit bulldlnr f lb. kind In the past few dsys. after being idle for

tll3 till' Dl more than a week on . account ofVorfh Carolina and to have u oeai
rain, and a s a result business Is evenrated by the finest speaker in the We I)av 4 T)er cent. On Ravincs an A mmnAimJ r,Kmore quiet than usual,

-

1

In speaking of the business depresClyde R. Hoey, Ksq., is at Boone juit:xM every inree monius.this week eneraaed In the prosevtltlon sion that has prevailed In this imme The Qreat

14,000 For seven houses and lots, renting for I4S0 per year.
11.500 cash, balance easy. Tou want ti see this lit look-in- r.

fo.r 'to Investment. Close in apd is a fine manu- -'acturing site.
81,800 Will buy ten houses and lots, income $S!0 per year. Allhouses in good condition and stay rented. Take a look

i at this property.
8,00o For seven-roo- m two-stor- y house, all city conveniences:
T--

.- . urge - lot beautifully shaded, alley on ldej close ia andbargain at this price. - - - v
81,660 For nice Jve-roo- m cotUge en Twenty-flr- st street, near
. Brevard. House has never been occupied and Is built ofnaf himlu

dlate section during the past fewf Iuke 13anner, ho.l being tried
before Judge Ferguson for the mur-
der of Ambrose Cllne. The case is

months, one of the most substantial Southern Loan & Savings BankMadam Eldonattrartinjr considerable attention in and successful . business men of this
place said a few days ago that during
his entire experience he had never

JOHN M. SCOTT, President- .- W. g. ALEXANDER, Vice Pre.this section en account of the connec
tlon of Cllne. who was born and witnessed anything like what we are
reared and married In Cleveland now experiencing, "why," he said ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo81.8d0 For lovelv Inl nur T!tlKk r--n..vmntv. -

"la" of
. street: nish .The famous Delia Patterson Is' in "there Is an abundance of money In

the country. I know of farmern who The World's Greatestthe county jail, having recently arrlv actually have practically all . thed from Charlotte whene for some
money they have received for theirtime It is said she has been praxtlc tElMURPHWCOMKNVlast two or three crops ot cotton, exing her infamous trade under another

name. 6he is the most, dangerous
Clairvoyant, Palmist,
Dead-Tran- ce Med--

cept the one raised last year, and
they have the cotton on hand, andwoman to have In a community and

4i N. Tryon.thev are not spending a cent for any Phone Ms." even In jail she Is a burden and men
ace to society.

We offer a cotUge, with - reception hall,' bath,"sewerage.
elmrtrln llvhla mttA .mv. . . . . - . .thing. If all the ldte money In this

It is more clearly evident each day section was nut In circulation, bus!
that this county will Klve Its undivid mm.;
ed support to Craig and already hi" ness would at once assume normal

conditions. Th consumers are not
buying from the retailer, the retailerirlends are making preparations to

send a solid delegation to Charlotte $20,000 for any one that can eaual

... , VUUUBD wmi ioc,iM,'. Diocit off car line!rents for Jlt.00 per month. For..,. .., ..... .....--...t,oo- o.

Terms for Ave day. only. 60cah. JJSOinf, monjDandJaJancathrougn bundliig andHoan association. Good for a home or in-
vestment . . ". '

CAROLINA REALTY CO., . J
her. (the tells your name, as sooncannot buy from the wnoiesaier or

th wholesaler from the manufacturfor the mountain man as you come in and also the one youMr. Charles Blanton is at his desk
win marry.in the First National Bank, after

A true clairvoyant is born, notspending some weeks In Charlotte at
' the bedside of his father, who wits In made. Madam Eldon is not a clair W. D. WI ULTNSON, Manager,

er- - therefore, the factories are forced
to 'close down, there is very little for
the railroads to hau and the busi-

ness Interests are actually suffering
with money, tho most csser.tlal busi-

ness promoter more plentiful than
ever before In the history of this sec

lhe hospital there. voyant from choice, but because fate
has so decreed It. a. tt. ij.ti.is, secretary. v-- 1. P. LONG, Sales AgentA number f old A. A M. and Pa- - lortii Tryon gt, sot.She looks sh far away in a dim.vidson students are going to Charlotte mysterious future: the great - be--Saturday to see the ball (ame be

i tween the two colleges. yond across the dark chasm which
separates the human body from thetion. I am satlstiea mat naa me an- -

4 Blocks From Square
Seven-roo- m

. Cottage, modern conveniences, lot
40x193, side entrance; gvod stable $3,600.

Can arrange terms. This property is especially,
desirable because T close in. Will be sold at once.

Brovn Company,

HiiMniniiiiiMiimiiiniinnnii tiitnitting soul and that which is to
be told.

mand for cotton goods not - Been cut
off and the mills thus forced to shut
down or curtail production, and the
newspapers failed to say Anything

" The friends of .Major London sre
working to secure the bulk of this
rounty's vote for him for corporation
commissioner end It sms they are
meeting with success, for the major

Truthful In her predictions and re Valuable Railroad Sites :shout nnancai imuui" -
liable In her advice. Here for one
week on Midway of the Carnival.
Do not mistake the name Eldon.

tiaa.many mends in this section.
Mr.. A. L. Gattls, the monazlfae king. tlons of the country, conditions in

thii section would have continued upreports that all during the panic he
toes been paying out large sums for

We offer for sale. a.valuable railroad frontage,-clo- se Inr---Th-is': X VT property is especially adapted to warehouse or hni...i. X ;ito this time pretty much as they were
(his valuable sand." a fact whloh has previous to tne nrsi oi ii jmur.. , - - "h..vm.iw .iivtmu .BANDY A MYERS.

Consulting Engineers.
Water Supply and Purification.

. aided and contributed to the prosper x """ i mo very iew sucn properties now to beous condition of this and immediate NKttS FHOM CTATHKVIMiT. naa in vnarioue.- - or 'further InformaUon, see us. ' ,sections. In the past ten or twelve Sewerage, Sewerage Disposal, Roads,years he has paid to the farmers of isdln Topic at Lutheran Owfrr-- nu-eeis-
. ravements. Water Power,

Hydro-Electr- ic Plants. Irrla-atlon- . The CharlottcTrustfsi Co. i'Phone 535.this and surrounding- - counties bun 203 N. Tryon Strnco Was Missions wn-- r

man Convicted of larceny.reds of thousands of dollars end thin urainage. iteinrorced Concrete. Surmoney hss helped thone who have veys, Estimates. Plans and HDecmca-- lgneHal to Tho Observer .

ia vi.i Atieedod help most th mountain ele nons. construction , Superintended.
Complete Plants designed andsnents who are not so well entilnped

apitai a300,000.00..

Plione??:! 18 1 Tradet T, for farming as the cotton producing
8tatsvllie, April t. jev. . .

Luts. pastor. nd J. 8. Fry. delegate,
of PU John's Lutheran churchy Btates-n- w

have returned from a meeting Main Office. 171-7- 7 Arcade Building,sections.,'
r. a mottlicn wss on uiHsiiuni, uriii uinriuia, 41 a it ii n.t lattna. 1 1 1" f'j 1 1 li1 I U t T I I U' ened in this county laet Hunday at Braifch Office,

Ieurlnburg, North
of the Lutheran conference of the
Tennessee Synod, which met at Carolina.iouiie epnnsrs rhurrh with a speech

r O. M. Gardner. Friendship churcn. Aiexanir rouwy,
last Thursday and held through Bun- - iiiiiTixiiixiiiixriiiiiiixiaimxxtTTiiiiienimGovernor Olenn speaks here April

4th, snd as he invariably attracts the SAFETY FIRSTAmy. The sessions or tno conierenc- . . i a . I . . .people a large attendance will doubt

THE (CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK

For the United States, - : '
' - ' ' ' ;

fiitate of North Carolina, - :
" i County of Mecklenburg, '

-

1 ;

depositor:ycrm very interesimg ana um uwimr--
less near film. ' 'income.inn showed much ermmisiasm,. 'tne and then

When ' safety is combinedopening sermon preached by the pres
large return, the invest-- 1with

ment Is an ideal one. Iident of the conrerenre, nev, i.
Roof, of Newton. Missions was the
subject most uppermost in" the de

THE DEATIf RECORD.
,Mrs. J. B. lc hoii. of Windsor.

Correspondence, of The ObeerVer. .

Ave. offer an Investment!
which It will pay you to In- -

viiy oi unariotte.liberations' of, the conference. The
body supports a field missionary in

Vest Iks te. r ,- -

Write for particulars. ..
Trust Department,

. In our Savings Department should increase
their balances this week. Funds deposited on

"

-- or before April .4th -- Will draw interest from --
lApril lst,"if leftrthrermdnths': We pay 4 per

THE AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY
' Trust Building.

l Windsor, March ao.-Teste- rdsy et
4 o'clock the funeral of Mrs J. B.
Xlcholls took plate in the Methodist

Its bounds which emnrace tnat part
of the Tennessee Bynod In North

SOUTHERN 1AVK aV TRtTSTlCarolina and last year gave 11.600 tochurch, conducted by the Rev. W. C
Merrltt. her pastor. The funeral the cause of missions. This field mis

l.r.srr visits towns and-othe- r locall
COMPANY.

Capital and Surplus
t4At.000.00.

E. P. Wharton, Pres.

was largely attended, attesting; the
love and respect In which the deceas

Resources... ........ ........$100,000.06
Large and small accounts invited and treated in "as
i liberal a manner as balances and responsibility
. warrant. . .: -

. . . ;

B. D. HEATH, Prealdent. J. H. krrTLE, Vice
JOHN K BCOTT, Vice lreaident. : W. p. Yvvlllt; C,T

tits and organlaee churches where he
ed was held. The deceased's maiden flJs a field. A church with eo mem- -

A. M, . Pcales, Oen, CounseLJme ,wraa-Jvc- th snd shs ws con ftrri wji recently organised at Lenoir.
R. C, Hood, Asst. Mangr.The conference meete-quarterl- y and

will rold Its next session In ttates
nected with the best people of Bertie
county, he had been a sufferer fora Ions; while and her death was no
surprise, as the end was expected long
before it came. Her busband was a

vllle June Sath- .-

Dr. Frank I Sharpe returned this Water Power For Salemember of the firm of J. B, Jwlcholls
A Bro, leading merchants of Wind
or. ... week from " Vermont, where he went

to purchase some One horses for the
following earned - persons Two for
Ir. If. F. Long. two for

we offer for sale in Rutherfnnt emmtv

Dr. E. M. Tount. two for Dr. I V.
N. C. es CoVs Creek, left-han- d prong
Broad river, water power sufficient tepull ten thousand spindle mill, with prop-
er dam. Including VA acres of very floe

Mr. Jacob FJsbach, of Wilmington,
ppertal u Th Obeerrer. '

Wood': fibreWall Plaster, "Hard Clinch."
T THE BUILDERS FRIENL

' Freexlng does not hurt; aatursj afirrnkage) will nog crack ttiwater does not snake i fall oB bard as stone. Writs for benkw
Manufactured by -

QHARLOTTE PIASTER GO.
.Write foe Booklet. ; Charlotte, W. O.'

Cloanlnger, one each, for Messrs. R.1 U5ern RailwayoulV. Brawler, P. C. Gray, W. D. Turaer limnvv nu, mvvvn mHes West Of I
and K-- Q. Oaltber. The horses, which ...mo,, v... v.nvuuirrrj naiiwsy be--1

Hllmlngton. April 1. Mr. Jacob
Klsbacb, one of Wilmington's oldest
and most, highly respected Jewish cit-
izens, died rather suddenly yesterday

wb m ivn, ... ww oiacsSDurg, p. Iare "beauties." have arrived and their
owners are proud of them. 'has manv vtrtiiea. but lir liamt.il.. . . . 1 . . ..The arim hss an aversge width of ss

Walter Dish man, a young white man m m . ... ... - r inaaes one nt. I

taral leap of about M feet st the falls.Ths hills come Oown cloM tn..s Iof north Iredell, was convicted of
larceny - Superior Court either side, with an abunrtanca ef ,tonaland sentenced to six months on the II U I iiiurr vn asm aruunn, ma ar in mv I

of development low, with plenty of satis-- 1Iredell roads. When he finishes this
term he will be tried In Iredell court LPU II. I if - I

Power Was measured by m, . .v.
1 , L.JiltU I . ..on a fieri or ruhrlas; the hnr.t )f DW, HJW' Ml w ciikiiiwi, ill IU Mlilh I

a technically. Illegal Uxatlon. ZcZ"p3&ifrlar on every taxable poll In old Mecklenburg. sbVs simDlv SrttnalUrln her own coffln. Where do the juriei cOmVfrom?
- THE COMMERCTAL MEN, - "

too. are being antagonised. - and pray tell me. Fair Sister, what other'class does for you as much as they?- - There are breakers ahead!
' V THE UVtVAL BILLV MALONE"
wouldn't do sucha She pays her toll, yet serves all well.. Theall pay her court. She gets their money thousand, of it butW jsTdPj!
season., turns it back with goodly interest f' '''

.
:

, THE NEW SERIES . ,
' ' '"- - ;.

opens April 1st Just watch the people as they crowd into tt! They're
uertTW? U prwxnlT- - D

Mrs. - Williams, ' this 'county,,, some port on file In eur off Ire. If y0ll ronism. I

plats but loins a mill wiu To
Invastlcat this propoidllon. mK.L.

months) ago.

murnins; si nis nome at me residence
ff Mrs. L. Frank.-No- j it Chestnut
street. Mr. Klsbach went home
aboutI0:l o'clock Monday night, re-
tired at 11 and suffered an attack
of acute Indigestion about 1 a. m. Dr.
Morris M. Caldwell was summoned
snd was with the tick' man ntll the
end canwr at S o'clock. , He was
71 years eld and came to Wilmlng-to- n

directly after the war and was fora long time engaged in the manufac-
ture tt shirts and overalls. ' For thepast few yearav however, he had been
employed as a collector with the N,
Jacob! Hardware Company.

The funeral was conducted, thismorning from the residence, of Mrs.
Frank, by Dr. &. Mendelssohn, rahht

Caw save elg ht. to ten tfaouaan Hif.-l- lHalth CoffM" Is raJlr tha rlj..i

BoridcjWanted
North Carolina 8tate Sixes, due. Ills.North Carolina State Fours, due 1 til."'North CaroUna State Fours, due lfXt.fAtao North Carolina "R. R.8tock. -

. - - BONDS FOR 6ALH ,
stecklenbtirg County s.

S. OS Atlantic. Tenn. Oh lo (a, due 1I1X. " ,
'

Jt.OOS City of Concord 6s. due lt)7.
;SO,eo --Cotton Mill s. due llt.

'f-fO- 9 fVst Mortgage Real Estate, (a, due lilt,l,eo City of Statesvllle 8s. due Hit. -

Coffee Jmltatlon- - ever yet Droduoed: this
cUver Coffee 8uhtttute was nrMMv

i. ""v w" wioufana a pin-- 1die mill. . - ' ( I
The property has an 1 era tlon of eleven! fe-produced by Ir. hxjp, ef Kadne, Wis. I

Not a vraui of real Coffee la it elth.r-- 1 iiunumi v. mi., canAj IIIJ lOCSUOa With I
para mountain air.- - . I

We will sell for riO.a09. er . Iur. Mioops Health Lffee is made frompars lossieo grains, witn malt, nuts, etc.Keslly lt Would fool aa nMrtKiui good cotton, mill stock or gilt-edg- e saca. I

nlg-h- t drink it for Coffse. N o 30 or as
M5lTJIEJRvPFC'tRITTElATR1 ihd-Trcas-

e-
-- ef the Temple of lyrset. and thf in-- -) roupivvminutes' Unfloys boiling ""-'- If

wiinuiM. uri the docton Bold by MJiler-J'a-a
Kess Co. , .was la DakdaJe, 13 0. College BC, Cbariotte, If. ft Phono ill F. Q. ABBOTT & GOMP21NYS. Tryon St.

x


